
DR. RICH’S CATARRH REMEDY, 
: ift isil- Home Treatment Price $3.00 

• 

DR. RICH 
Master Specialist 

Grand Island, Neb. 

^ HE~FIVE YEARS IN GRAND ISLANP-^B ^ 
Order the treatment you need. Write me a per- 

sonal letter if you wish. I will read your letter and re- 

ply to it myself, telling you just what to do. When 

you receive the outfit you order, if you do not think it 

is the greatest value you ever received for $3.00 send 

it back at my expense and I will return your money. 
✓ 

GUARANTEE 
STATE OF NEBRASKA,) 

Hall County. ) 
Dr. Rich, being first duly sworn, deposes and says, that the 

illustration below is a true representation of the $3.00 catarrh outfit 
for catarrh of the head, nose and throat, herein advertised, and that 
any one ordering same and finding it not satisfactory may have his 
money returned upon demand. 

DR. RICH. 
Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me this 25th day 

ef February, 1908. JOHN ALLAN, Notary Public. 
My Commission expires Jan. 5, 1912. 

I 
I 

Guaranteed under the Pure Food and Drug Act of June 30, 1906. 
Serial Number No. 18752. The above outfits contain no Morphine, 
Opium, Cocaine, Heroin, Eucair.e, Chloroform, Cannabis Indica, Chloral 
Hydrate. Acetanilide, or any of their derivatives. 

* ‘* 7 v Jvai i** 

I 
Dr. Rick the well known Grand Island Specialist, has 

arranged a system of Home Treatment for Catarrh of the 
various organs of the body, and is now prepared to sup- 
ply to any sufferer from this prevalent disease a course of 
remedies that will be found to be not only satisfactory in 
every respect, but at a price certainly reasonable, and 
within the reach of everybody. During the five years Dr. 
Rich has been in Grand Island he has carefully avoided 
the treatment of Catarrhal conditions of the body, not be- 
ing prepared to take up a work requiring time from his 
already extensive office business. During the past year, 
however, Dr. Rich has perfected a method which he offers i 

below, for treating Catarrh in the home, and feels not on- 

ly assured of excellent results, but that he will make manyj 
new friends, which will assist in increasing his already 
large practice. A photograph below shows one of the 
53.00 outfits, and should give a perfect idea of the value 
offered. Dr. Rich s treatment for Catarrh is a Home 
Treatment in every sense, and can be used without deten- 
tion from business. A full month’s treament of these rem- 

edies will be sent for $3.00. You may order as often as 

you like at the same price, or have the treatment sent to 

your friends. As there will be a large demand from the 
many people familiar with Dr. Rich’s reputation as a Skill- 
ful Specialist, you are kindly requested to order early and 
avoid delay. 

I 

I 

OUTFIT NO. 2 I 
For Catarrh of the Stomach and 

Bowels 
If you hove any or all of these symptoms 

send me $3.00 for a full month's treatment. 
Distress after mesln. 
Pain, soreness, burning, weight, unesslness, pressure, full- 
ness in pit of the stomach. 
Bloating over stomach and bowels. 
Belching part or all of the time. 
Oas in stomach and bowels. 
Heartburn. Sour stomach. 
Choking sensation in throat and chest in the evening and 
during the night. 
Bad dreams. Nightmare. 
Vomiting and nausea. 
Constipation. 
Nervousness. 
Irritability and crankiness. 

* Insomnia. 
Headache. 
Pain over chest, shoulder blades and around the body. 
Pain over the heart and palpitation. 
Difficulty in breathing. 
Dizziness. 
Bad taste. Coated tongue. 

! 

OUTFIT NO. 3 
For Catarrh of the Nerve*. 

IV you have any or all of these symptoms 
send me $3.00 lor a full month'a treatment. 

Mental dullness sad forgetfulness. 
Epileptic fits. 
Headache and dlzsy spells. 
The blues, mania. Insanity and melancholy. 
Unnatural drains and losses in men. 
8t Vitus's dance. 
Neuralgia and cramps. 
Lost power in any part. 
Pain or congestion of spinal cord. (The oauss of most 
backaches.) 
Sleeplessness and restlessness. 
Loss of memory. Confusion of ideas. 
Nervousness and irritability. 
Despondency and dull mind. 
Heart fluttering and excitability. 
Twitching muscles and easily frightened. 
Limbs go to sloop. 
Wandering pains over body. i 
Bad dreams or nightmare. 
Varicocele and sexual weakness. 
Hand trembling and anxiousness. 
Lous of appetite and ambition. 
Nervous debility, and weakness. 

OUTFIT NO. 4 
For Catarrh of the Liver and 

Kidneys. 
It you have any or all of these symptoms 

send me $3.00 for a full month's treatment. 

Failing: vision. Great thirst. 
Making water during the night. 
Flatulence (gas in stomach and bowel*.) 
breathless on exertion. 
Ringing in cars end dizziness. 
PuffinesB of fac* and ankles. Dropsy. 
Discharge from bowels light gray color. 
Discharge of mucus from bowels. 
Urine dark green color. 
Knlarged and tender liver and stomach. 
Jaundice and loss of strength. 
Pain over kidneys. Insomnia. 
Pain under and between shoulder blades. 
Palpitation of heart. 
Dark spots (liver spots) on body and face. 
Hot flashes and spots before the eyes. 
Nervousness and irritability. 
Great depression of spirits. Sleep during day. 
Pain and soreness under right short ribs. 

■ OUTFIT NO. 5 
For Female Catarrh. 1 

If you have any or all of these symptoms 
send me $3.00 for a full month's treatment. 

Chronic inflammation, congestion and enlargemMt 
Dysmenorrhoea (painful menstruation.) 
Melancholia, Irritability and despondency. 
Backache. Insomnia, ready fatigue. 
Inflammation of the womb and ulcerations. 
Ovarian pains. Neuralgia. Pelvic congestion. 
Dragging pains In front. Spine-ache. 
Nervousness and sick headache. 
Impoverishment of the blood. Irritable bladder. 
Pains in hack and lower limbs. 
Loss of weight and displacements. 
Uterine derangements. Irregular menstruation. 
Leucorrhoea (whites). Itching. Burning. 
Loss of appetite, energy and ambition. 
Nervous prostration and depression of spirits. 

An elegant tonic for nursing mothers. 

OUTFIT NO. 6 
For Catarrh of the Bladder. 

IV you have any or all of these symptoms 
send me $3.00 for a full month's treatment. 

Painful urination, especially in women. 
Passing a little urine at a time, and of tea. 
Straining, spasmodic urination. 
Pain over the bladder. 
Swollen and tender parts in woman. 
Inflammation and soreness. 
Passing of blood in urine. 
Passing smoky colored urine. 
Itching and burning of parts. 
Burning, scalding urine. 
K general feeling of restlessness. 
Irritability and crankiness. 
Great nervousness. 

Dribbling of urine. 
Incomplete urination. 
Sediment in urine (muco-pus). 
Distress in sitting down. 
Urine is heavy, brown or dark yellow. 
Leucorrhoea. 

Cut out this order blank and send to Dr. Rich, Grand 
Island, Nebraska. 

No Shipment of medicine will be made unless this 
order blank is used in ordering. 

THE LO’JP CITY NORTHWESTERN 

Dr. Rich, Grand Island, Nebraska:— 
I enclose you $3.00, for which please send me 

One Month’s Treatment for Catarrh of the 

Fill in above the treatment you desire. 

Name... Age_ 

Address_ 
I 

result of charitable act. 

Indiana Man Suffers Through Extend- 

ing the Helping Hand. 

Joseph H. Barr of Bnicevllle, mem- 

ber of the Republican state committee 

from the Second district, comes to In- 

dianapolis often. Committeeman Barr 

is sober and industrious and a farmer. 

While in Indianapolis Mr. Barr was 

ioiling liis friends of the most embar- 

rassing experience he ever had. It 

ffaXed on account of ’-is g*-d na- 

ture and a willingness 10 do a kind act 
for a friend. 

One night Mr. Rarr ran across a 

neighbor who bad been out with “the 
boys." The neighbor was feeling 
most jubilant and Barr decided that he 
ought to take him home. 

The committeeman found he had a 

job on his hands, and it was very 
late when he arrived with his neighbor 
at the latter's door. 

“Where in the world have you 
been?" demanded the neighbor's wife 
as he made his way upstairs. 

•‘Well, you see. my dear,” said the 

neighbor, unsteadily, “I have spent two 

hours taking Joe Barr home." 
“It was but a few hours,” said Barr, 

“until my family heard that I had to 

be taken home. I’ve been ever since 

trying to straighten that out with 

ray wife. You see what an innocent 
man gets by doing a charitable .act.” 

—Indianapolis Star. 

Put heart in what you do. Half 

heart is half done; no heart, not’be- 

ftua. 

HIS SITUATION TO BE ENVIED. 

Sheep Herder's Post Is No Longer One 
of Isolation. 

At the head of a deep, wooded 

canyon, a branch of Upper McKay 
creek, 1 came upon a sheep herder's 
tent the other day, and at sight of the 

camp there in the woods I moralized 

upon the fate of the sheep herder, and 

my heart went out in sympathy for 

him in his alleged loneliness. 
; But upon visiting his camp that 

evening 1 "took back" what I said in 

sympathy for him and almost envied 
the entertaining versality of his se- 

clusion. 
In one corner of his tent was a good 

phonograph and nearer it several 
choice records. For my delight he ren- 

dered two or three selections 1>7 Pat- 

ti, Caruso. Sehumann Heink and other 

singers, a speech by Bryan, a vaude- 
ville selection and an act from Shake- 

speare's "Julius Caesar. 

Under the head of his bed were half 

a dozen of the best magazines Isome 

of which I had not found time to read), 
and at the foot of the bed lay well 
thumbed copies of the latest novels. 

I looked at this bronzed son of the 
hills in genuine envy. Here he may 
read, write, think, commune with na- 

ture, or be carried to the great con- 

servatories of the artists, while the 
driven slaves of the city must bend 
over a desk day and night to meet 
the terrific competition of this soulless 
commercial age.—East Oregonian. 

Life is short, yet sweet,—Euripides, | 

J NEWS NOTES OF INTEREST FROM 

VARIOUS SECTIONS. 

i ALL SUBJECTS TOUCHED UPQK 
i _ 

j 
Religious, Social, Agricultural, Polit- 

ical and Other Matters Given 

Due Consideration. 
1 _ 

I 

Sidney's water works system wilt 
be completed at an early day. 

The corner stone for the $8o,0’)d 
school building in Beatrice’has been 
laid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter D. Hoi k of Burnt 
county celebrated her golden wedding 
last week. 

Ground has been broken for' the 
million dollar court house that Doug- 
las county will build. 

H. C. Smith shipped over twein > 

eight carloads of the choicest apple- 
from his fruit farm near Barada. this 
fall. 

Charles Zobel. employed with th 
Burlington as a brldgeman, fell twenty 
feet from a bridge east of Oilier at. i 
was badly hurt. 

L. F. Koplin. who conducts a saloon 
in Pllger, was arrested for selltn- 
liquor to minors. He pleaded guilt 
m three counts and was lined $75 and 
costs. 

The fees collected by the various 

| state < (Leers and state departm. at 

during the biennium just closed 
I amounted to a grand total of 

092.21. 
G. E. Congden, a hotel man at Wi! 

cox. was found guilty of selling h< ./.< 

or rather giving it to his guests 'ey 
placing it on the table with the ill 
of fare. 

The work of constructing a m 

bridge across the Platte river .n 

j Louisville has been commenced. ■ i 
I it is expected to be ready for na!:. ■ 

| within three iaonthc. 
Miss Jennie E. Ferguson, of Fries d 

has been appointed administratrix ■ 

an estate valued all the way from 
$110,000 to $175,000, left by her fathc. 
the late Ephriam I. Ferguson. 

Farmers should all have telephone- 
Write to us and learn how to get tie- 
best service for the least money. .V 
brasdea Telephone Company, 18th and 

l Douglas streets, Omaha. “I se the L 
Bell.” 

over Morris, who was called to 

Steele City with a pair of bloodhound 
on a robbery case, returned horn*- ,• 

: Real rice, having succeeded in running 
! down a man named Campbell. A lot 
i of goods were unearthed. 

The Blair Telephone company 1 
:>.~.-ed the railway commission for p-t 
mission to put in a 10-cent toll r- 

: betwen that town and Herman. Fr ■ 

i service has been maintained be:w. 

| rhe two-towns tip to the present ti- ■ 

Thomas Oliver of Fairmont, while .1 

the ii'u doing his chores, got to* 

nea>- a team of mules. One of th= 
resented the intrusion and admi n 

te'-ed it him a. box in the ear. net. 

severing that member from his head 
The torn show held in Xebias: t 

City four days was a big st;coo> 

There were over one thousand \ 

hibits besides those of the mattu 

act me rs, and Eagle hall was crowded 
v-ith throngs of people during the da 

and the evenings. ■« 

Coroner Xorcross of Miller and jury 
b"ld an inquest over the body of Mrs 
Agnes Allen, colored, finding a- 

cidental death from ait overdose f 
Chloroform, self-administered. Th- 
woman had been ill for some time 
and used the chloroform to reliev ■ 

pain. 
A special meeting of the members 

of the Johnson County Farbers’ ins’; 
tute has been called for Tuesday. De- 
cember 29. At that time there will ■■• 

present three government experts > 

■confer with the people of that locality 
There will be an expert in the gro. 
iug of cereals, one on Ihe soil. :v 1 
one on good roads. 

J. H. Edmister of Kearney was t., 

en to the Liucoln county jail ai Norn 
Platte by the Deputy United St;n 
Marshall Sammons to begin serin, 

time under sentence of the fed : I 
court. Edmisten is the real csm 

speculator who was convicted of ■ 

tempting to defraud the governt:: 
through irregular land eutrii f 

North Platte. 
A 3.200-pound steer was sold in r 

South Omaha yards last week 
$9.40 per hundred. He netted 
owner, O. \V. Perley, $300.80. Tie- 
ihe largest juice ever paid for ri 

animal which was not sold on a pe- !i , 

gree. The animal was sold laigHy :i 

account of its exhibition value. Tit- 
steer was 5 years old and of h * 

Shorthorn breed, but not thorough 
bred apparently. 

The large fox squirrels on the six- 
acre normal campus at Peru liav 
become so numerous as to cans 
those interested to fear that they will 
destroy the birds' nests. Prof. H l; 
Euncanscn of the department of bi ^ 

olegy after continued investiga* 
says that they do not damage tD 
nests other than what little dam g 
may result incident to their skipping 
about over the trees. 

Harry C. Lindsay, state librarian 
has filed his biennial report with rh 
governor. It shows a total of 58.17 : 
volumes in the library. Two yea ■ 

ago there were 54,672. The librarian 
purchased 1,752 volumes and reoeiv* 
1,749 by donation and exchange 

According to the reports of the 
?order there were filed in Otoe conn' 
luring the month of November nin- 
mortgages amounting to $27.0o0, ami 
seven released to the value of lit 
945. On town and village propert 
there were filed sixteen mortgage* 
of the value of $12,115.22 and fifteen 
released whose value was $4,016.86 

At Fremont Coroner Overgaard he'd 
an inquest on the bodies of Giibe-- 
Wright and Joseph Wright, who wer- 
Itilled by a train on the Union.P^citi 
They were walking on the track ami 
the railroad company was held bia-n 
less. 

Judge Welch and a jury at Mad: 
may be called on to determine 
value of a kiss unlawfully taken. Mr 
Adrian Craig, suing George Bom 
values it at $10,000. And she wan’ 
to collect. Mr. Benedict, on tin- 
hand, is alleged to have plae* 
value of forty cents-cn a kiss a::k 
hug. 

i 


